
}Joctvn, &Y. | truly magnificent : and 1 sympathised in the 
jveneration which she expressed for them, 
which was like that with which one recalls the 
illustrious memory of a remote progenitor.— 
< )ur next visit was to the green houses and gar
dens ; and she explained to me the mode 
adopted there of managing the most delicate, 
plants, and of cultivating, m the most econo
mical and successful manner, tlie fruits ol a

V IN QX’AKT BOTTLES

M)Okl.\» <O.TSSI>,

Portrait and Picture Frames, &c. By the “Harriott,1 from Liverpool
ON CONSIGNMENT—

^4 û ÊGS assorted Wrought NA1U5 
^ -IX.. 20 kegs tiil’y, 9d’y and lOd’y Horse 

Nails,
10 kegs 13 to H inch BOAT NAILS ;
5 hhds. Boiled Linseed Oil, 5 hhds. Raw do.

10 barrels Scotch BAULKY,
10 boxes Poland Starch, 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

100 reams Wrapping Paper,
100 kegs Colored Paints, 50 bags assorted Shot, 
100 Gross Common Corks,
IdO kegs Mustard and Ginger,
572 lbs. Servants’ Prion J, 50 dozen Bath Brick, 
1200 yards Scotch C'auvf.ti.no.
Queen’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax, Liquor 
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil. Castor Oil, Senna 1 
and Tartaric Acid.—For sale by

May 8.

Sé-s* Fill IP. subscriber having titled up those Premises in (ier- 
JL main street, recently occupied by Mr Joint Benson, 

iulcmis carrving on the LOOKING GLASS, 
PB A !M U. ami (ill.DING BUSIX F.SS, in all 

< to call the attention of lus friends and 
Extensive Stock ol Ruse Wowl, Millin'- 

.l/v/i/e, and P/nm and Fancy lHit 
very description, which lie is 

up into PUAMES at the shortest notice, 
t reasonable terms tor Cash

ifi’e of tin* practical part 
e Esiablislimunl for t lie I

A MOM EXT.
(From Charles Swain's •• F.nnlislt .Melodies,"' jlist pub- fCt{ whore lie 

PICTURE
ils liiiiuclics, beg 
the public to bis 
r mu. M ali:
MiHi.nlA

V>x V
’Tis the breath of a moment—which no one regiirdeth— 

Tliat lioldetli the key to each secret of life.;
'"I'is a “ moment" that oil ^3AND FOR THE CURE OF

c°Ml>

prepared
And calms the dark waters of sorrow and strife j 

Its breath may seem nothing,—ami yet "tis extending 
A power the sublimés! our being can know,

•lung rcwardcth, Lwarmer region. Prom ih<‘ garth 
c veiled to the-cultivated livid* : ami -he in
formed me of the M>tem ol husbandry |"tr- 
sued on thce-Utc, tin- Million ol' crops. I hr 

of mamires, the

scW°rul-*
s nnMiSM

* a0**

wWtuM 
SOBtS

LIVER
'chiBRon, 

CONS Uk,: Having had 
IIvrmotts vxlvnsix
lie flatters himself that he xx ill be able to gix 
faelin.il to those who may favour iiim with their < 
inspection <>! .specimens ol various kinds of Pla 
namenlvil Era mes, is respectfully solicited.

( t.v II \.Mi—An us'ortmciil of I.OOKIXU GLASSES, 
of various sizes, in Plain, Fancy and (iilt Frames, xvliiel! 
xx ill be sold low for Cash. Glasses of all sizes and des
criptions made to onlrr at the shortest notice.

Il . ‘"ilGX I’.MX I’l.XCi. Plain, Fancy, and Gilt Letter-
ing, done in a style miei|ua|led in this Province.—Those 
in xvant of an elegant ami durable DOOR PLATE, which 
" ill retain its brilliancy for centuries, are invited to call and 
examine specimens ol a Domestic Manufacture, on Gold 
or Silver Grounds

. Cornices. Ornamented and Gilt; Gilt Borders for 
Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short notice.—Old 
P...mes Regilt. Pictures Cleaned and Varnished, Maps 
Mounted ami \ arnisheil, in the neatest style.

ciiaRi.es p. potter.
St. John. May 1st, 1319.—[Courier.]

of Mr. F. Mc- 
ast four years,
e entire satis-

orders. An 
- —in and Or-

' c*/r*6? / V-
'd \

rEMUE coZ'0*
DEe,E'» %

A moment may yield us a bliss without ending— 
A moment consign us to darkness and woe ! management ami ajijilieation 

,-mmum nf seed sown, the ordinarx ueh! and 
the appropriation of the produce, with a per- 
spietiotts detail of the expenses and results.— 

'she then undertook to show me the yards and 
,,Hives, ihe byres, the feeding stalks, the plans 
of saving, increasing and managing the ma- 

j mire : the cattle tor breeding, the milking 
j stock, the piggery, the poultry yard, the sta- 
, Ides, the harness rooms, the implement rooms, 
j the dairy. She explained to me the process 
of making the dillertnt kinds of clqjese, and 
the general management of the milk, anti the 

I mode of feeding the -lock, and then conduct* 
the bailitV's house, she exhibited

mfwIts circle may flash with a beauty that ages 
May crowu as immortal, and hollow its birth ;

A moment may question the wisdom of sages,
Aud change the whole system and science of earth 

A moment—the soul of the painter can fed it —
It thrills through his frame 

A moment—oh ! once let the£/' -</ruve.il it.
And heaven is short of the liiigln "t would aspire.

<S

r JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince lt in. Street

The Proprietors have spent 
in bringing 

to its prettnl si
of fourteen years has l.iriii.shed llicm the 

f portunilytoMu.lv.nl
is recoimneiiileit. ami to a.laj t 

tient.s xx ho wish a in-;/ u, v noon Me 
theinselxi-s nl its superiority, ami the invaluable 
an.l etnmg disease. The bottle has been enlarge, 
present improve.1 Innu may sal.lv chum tube t
tl.r: age. Its progress to the fame it has attained nmv be lraved t.v a long line 
and euros, that stand as landiu 
the tiavcii of health.

I
■aration ol Sxu-xi

:spirit like lire ; i lection; ami the expcMcuee
aiiipte op i.oviMiv uioiis.t a.nr various fonus. i lie diseases m il it

Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from Londonil < .vac!Iv to their relief ami ewe
bc.no"are un ited to give it a trial, ami saii>fvGo, ask of tlic hero xxlicii x ietory souiidelli 

What glory a inoniciii ol 
Ask the liomc-tcckiiig sailor, xx bile last his heart bouml, tii 

s his ow n land

I dfl QUESTS Fine ConsoTKA,
E W Vz (i litids. LOAF SUC AU.
10 Wills. Fine CRUSHED SUGAR,

11 caroled- Zunte CURRANTS,
2 cases Italian LIQUORICE,

25 bogs BLACK 1’EI‘l'ER,
10 Imps soft shell ALMONDS, 
ao eases STARCH,
II boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 tierces LINSEED OIL,

17 costs “ Day & Marlin’s,” BLACKING
1 cask HARNESS POLISH,
2 boxes CANDIED PEEL,

10 cases MACCARONt,
5 coses VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS,
•I cases SALAD OIL. I tierce Pearl SAGO,
1 cask Luzenby’s PICKLES and SAUCES,

101) liens Bra mira in's WHITE LEAD,—For 
JARDINE & CO.

propeiI y it posscs-os ol ai resting 
.1 to hold UXH y VA Iff, and in Us 
he nt>r and cm; a pest Mcdii

• mav command ;

How six eel is the moment he 
Ask the lover, xvJion whisper to whisper replied!

In accents that tremble lest lips be o'orheard ; 
Ami oh ! they xx ill tell you each moment that diclli 

Hath crowded eternity oft in a word !

and beacons for the invalid, pointing the
ART UNION.| mg me into 

to me tin: firm journal, «ml the whole syste- 
: malic model of keeping the accounts and 
king the returns with which she seemed as fa- 

l miliar as if they were the accounts of her 
wardrobe. This did not finish

I! I in- t"llowing is from <-ol.S. Tay|..:, a gentleman of high standing ami extensive 
neipiaiatanee in the Southern Mates, an.l lately u|ipo;n1ud Consul to Nt xx (Jpanada ; 
Messrs. A. II & I).

(1 f. vrt.KMi \. Having use I. and xviinesscd 'lie effects of vour excellent ini pan 
of Sa rsapijriUii oil differeni pc '"i.s m Viii'i.uis p:u is of the Soiilliei 11 ouintiv, 
x irginta, l.onisiaiia, luxa», i.iii! .Mexico, I Ice I much pleasure 111 slating iliv 
.-pillion rill, Maine.! of its j-re.,: inc.hc.iial value. In my own case it acted ai 
I, ,c .1 • ...11 ni. 1 cm. o'mg spciilih the cm u a t c! state of the - \ stein, and rxcitm 
the most agi enable manner, atome an.I umrsiting iitllmmu.

V our saisapanlia is highly api-rnxe.l and exlem-txvlv used bv the V. States ;
,r. Mexico, met my e„usm. (;r\. ZACII VUV I'WI.OIt, has for the past live .
1,1 , ,‘"1 , 11 "* ,IS1"« I', and recommends tin- same . lie ami myself adopted the
ai'n .- h 1 lie same tune, ami it is uoxx considered an almost indispensable le.iiiisiie 
m the army, lu conclusion | woubl say. that the better it is known the more nig Id v 
it xx ill l.c pi ./.ni. ami 1 trust 1I1.1' u> In ,1'li-u storing xirluos will make it geneialiy 
known UilifUghoul the length ami hrvmt: :i of our wididy-extended eouiiti y.

Vours very respoctfiilly, S, u. TAYI.oR.
V. S. Consul to .Nexv (Jraiitulii.

PBSrixIBERS to the ART UNION 
k7 spectfully informed that they can be supplied 
xviih FRAMES of any pattern, Plain, Ornamented 
or Gilt, at the /<oo/«»iy Glass and Picture Frame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to iMr. 
Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames made to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years.

CHARLES E. PUTTER.

.NVm York, Jmamn/ 7. ISIS

Inal!
our grand

lour : for, on my return, she admitted me into 
A fexv weeks since ho was the head of a family, |‘, r tlXX 11 Ib'Udoir, and show <ld me the secrets ol 

consisting of a wife, four children, and a step-sister, uer own admirable housewifery, in the exact 
in the full enjoyment of health, all of whom now accounts which she kept of every thing con- 
people the City of the Dead. Father, mother. ' nected with the dairy, the market, the table, 
children and sister have all been swallowed up in ; and the drawing room, and the servant's hall, 
death, each in their turn being sxvept olf by tin'1 
“pestilence that destroyed! at noon day.” .Mr
Ranson xvas the la&t of his family, ami gi o f at tl.r 111 , .
loss of all who were clearest to him on earth, within n,lsl,ess ol any extraordinary merit in her own 
0 fexv short days, doubtless predisposed his system '.department, and which evidently sprang solely 
to the attack that finally carried him oil*, lie was Î from a desire to gratify a curiosity on my part, 
n devout and exemplary Christian, a kind, obliging, | w hich 1 hope under 
hospitable neighbor, ahd a worthy citizen. unreasonable

Tito St. Louis Rej.iihlican, in announcing die 
death by Cholera of Mr. Robert Hanson, of that 
city, adds the following :—

Rt. John, May J, 18-11).

Slat’fht. Iiîiiigei', Arc.
Landing ex Harriott” from Liverpool : Sale by.

St. John, April 21, 18-19.

New-Brunswick STONE Works
PORTL. UVD BRIDGE.

M1 this was tluiic with a simplicity and frank- 
>s which showed an absence of all consei- % ARKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 

aad V^’ 10 kegs (iround GINGER,
10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 hhd. Hath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 1U cases Chedtler and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Iliids. Table SALT, Roda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &o.—For Sale bv

remarkable cure of scrofula.

Mi Stxtx —Griitlempm—Svi 
of tin: rcmiiirkabli! cure eir-M-tnl f.x

|>iil It y I'm the

u.i- M-xeirlx lillllrtcj with tin.' Sen-1 :!.i mi iMteienl parts Ol the lm.lv ; tin: glhllil 
1,1 *' ‘.'V '! Krt' , l-V viiliirgvil, Hi.il lie: limbs lintel! .-wiillvi). Afn r's-itl. 1 mg <.x 

xi..!, a ml jiiul mg 110 luhvf fr.mi the rviiinlles used, the -.liseuse allai-kdl one leg,
!.. :...x tin- knee su|i,mraled. 11*, ,.hysi.-t;m mlx me-l it shouhl l.e laid open, wh.eh 

. r. tint xx ilhoiit any permanent hviiefit. In this situation vxc heard of. and v 
in ni.-ed t.. nse Samis biirtotpiirilla.' The lirsi Imttle prod need a decided and fa 

. licet, i. liex ing her more than any pics.-riplion slit- had ever taken ; and he 
s... l..td ii'Cxl six notiIts, to tin- astonishment anu delight of her tneinu vi... t.1 
,""'!,l' restored. If is now over a year since the 1 
m all ii remains good, showing jjiedisease xvas I lion 
our neighbors are all knowing to thus 
blessing to the

Extract from a letter received from Mr. V XV Harris, a gentleman vxell known m 

* heJirtcks Hall, Pa., July IT, IMS.'' N. XV. llAHKIS.”

1|V_
circumstances, xx-as not : P. CORMACK,

HILE llionking the public for Ihe favour lie 
T T lias lillllerto received, begs to invite atteu- 

V."" -cry extensive and select Slock of Cut 
MA RULE and FREE-STONE, comprising JUoini- 
mills of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and 
C.miT Slones. &c. &c—In order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in tii is department, lie Ims lately 
emcred into partnership with 1'. AIcGRATU, 
whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Cahvkvo generally, has enabled him, even during 
his short residence here, to attract public notice. 
He has also a large collection of very 
Mo.mmental Dusioxn, winch he oil'e

Ir
May 8. JARDINE & CO.A short hour after this brought us into ano-General 'l'aijlov's Gold Medal.—The gultl nioilal 

ordered by Congress as a compliment to Gen. | ^icr rchttion ; lor the dinner bell summoned 
Taylor, for his military achievements at Buena («•<, and the same lady was found presiding 
Vista, xv ns sent on to Washington on Friday, m over a brilliant circle of the highest rank and 

of Adams & Co s Express. We learn that fashion xvitli case, elegance, wit, intellio-encc.

.... ........... . *................... 7“ ”
every one s wants and an tin a fleeted concern, 
for every one's comfort, which would lead one 
to suppose that this was her only and her pe
culiar sphere. Now, 1 will not say ltoxv many 
mud puddles xvo had waded through, and how 
many manure heaps xvo had crossed, and what 
places we had explored, and how every farm
ing topic xv as discussed, hut I will say she 
pursued her object without any of that fasti
diousness and affected delicacy xvhtc.lt pass 
with some persons for refinement, but which 
in many cases indicate a weak if not a corrupt 
mind.

. vrr tiikcn ; mill br 
Iricmls, she foil ml her 

I'llvelf.l, mill lu-rr~Si Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

raillent edHighly v nulle;
e taels, anil th,nl, Sands' Siirsniinrijt* a great
Yours with respect, JULll.S 1*1KU.

the system 
ilia a ureaZJ,

7,
AM)

OINTMENT.Gen. Taylor’s celebrated xvar horse, “ Old VVhi- 
tey” has readied here, safe and sound, lie spent 
the 4th at Cumberland, and received visits of 
crowds of curious persons.— Ilusliington paper.

Lettfr-Envklopes —A patented machine has 
been put in operation at Birmingham for the 
facture of letter-envelopes, the number produced 
by which in a complete form is most astonishing.
Supposing it to he turned by manual labour, one 
man, with the aid of three or four young girls or 
boys together the,envelopes, would, it is calculated, 
by its means, he able to manufacture from 30,000 
to 35,000 in an ordinary working day, the paper 
being cut beforehand. ’ Now, I do not say that the lady to whom I

! have referred was herself the manager of the 
1 he Bee in Australia. 1 lie power this hi farm : that rested entirely xvitli her husband :

t:ur177.»" ^ - tT 't «raii-pir.chmg winter. The pruJucn ol one love gave, i ‘-V"‘s 111111 l""st liatc bocn lllc l.'-'ely niter-
in three years, three hundred hives ; besides those I<>ht ,an<‘ symp-ithy which she took in concerns 
that had escaped into the bush, anti become wild.1 which necessarily so much engaged his atten- 
Tliis statement may appear extraordinary nt first I lion, and how the country would be divested 
sight, but a reference to figures will attest its trull. ; of that ilullnrss am! «.««/so often complained

:(z inrTl,lc,lmmcor,iiai
so on, are all continually increasing.—Rambles in P a.cllc<l1 mtcrc>t la*Jcrn 111 tllc concerns 
Neuf South Hales. w hich belong to rural hie. I meant also to

------ show—autl this and many other examples
Mrs. Caroline M. Rxvett. xvho, in April last, went xvhich have come under my observation em- 

into a rum shop in Portland, Maine, where her bus- ! phaticallv do show—that an interest in, and 
.t7„n ',ar,nn!„n,,nr „L±„ng: •*",d de?olis,l‘cd1 I familiarhy with 11.0 even the most humble oc- 
tried for the “smashing,” ibli^gunt^nnd recom-1 c"l,il,i""s ol'agricultural life arc not il.coi.sis- 

mended to mercy by the jury, with a request that a Itc,,t w,Ul ,l,e rolmcmcnis of faste, the
lenient sentei.ee moy be passed. j most improved cultivation of the mind, the el

egance and dignity of* manners unsurpassed in 
the highest circles of society.”-—Boston paper.

Tlu* following testimony 
Crunlixioii in tins ettv. con .me 
reitmeules of cures ôf xaii.m.

ni.s —A mpintief of niy fiunflv Has taker 
rofulous afluctioii, Ac. xx nil tIn* mokt l.vu

from Itcv. Jolm Grigg. Into Itoctor of the Chim-li of the 
■ii-!- itself I.» 11n- uiti'iition of ilm ailticteil. .Xuiumoiis 
s ilisL-iisus efluuletl l.y this medicine are almost daily

Siirsnparllht for 
Milling fmm n<
ill! of Ils Vlllllv

HN GltlGG.

Z
EXTRAORDINARY C U RES B Y

Hollo war's Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gil don, Juna 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
$tli April, 18 lti.

beautiful
,, , rs for in-

sjicction. lie hopes that tiiuir combined efforts 
Will render them ivorlhy uf nu'.lic support.— 
House Work uf every kind, u , usual, is executed 
in the best and cheapest

OS5- Conic and sen ll.cir Works nt 1’orllnnd 
Bridge, Si. Jolm. January 30th, 181!).

if,O'i n vour xiiliinhli'
V K|XVS ln<‘ very great pleasure In record my lest j mon v hi l-chu 

Vimo'zoi*"’ X/rti'iu IMS <,l*lLI 6 mav Util lived to make .1 trial ol n.inn n 11-
mnnncr.

(.i.nti t.Mi.N--Feelings of gratitude induce me to make a public ...... xxIcdgiiient
of Hie t.clielit 1 have derived 1...... 1 the iim- ..f x-.nr Sarsaparilla. 1 have f,„ ,'exe.al
ye;u> lievii• i.illi.Hed with sciofiiluus >xxellniL's in mv head, xviiie!. al turn 
gather and discharge at my Iliront. lio»e. and ears, and al others xximld lire; 
diileri'iit paris of mv face and head. These continued until mv throat, face 
In .1 xx,mv almost one complete sore, an,I loi a long lime I xxas so hoinse that it 
xx ill ihe iiim..st iliihe.iilly that I e.iiild speak nhove a vxl.ispcr. During this time 
several attacks ol plein .sy mid other diseases. I consulted different physii iaiis, and ;
tried various miivdies. but received no benefit until 1 commenced using ........ . Narsa- :
pai. ;.. I am mux well ; ihe sores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result eiiiiuly 
I., the Cttevts of your vuluatile im -licme

Yours, vs nil respect and prat mule, 1*11 Elit' G AIIOO N 
acquainted with the person above named, I believe her sta 

JAM LS M. O. VA lilt, Justice ,,f i he p

TO PROFESSOR IIOLLOXVAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most xvonderful cure xvrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment ami Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended xvitli 
swelling nnu inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Mctlical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two xveeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who xvore acquainted xvitli my case, seeing 
that 1 xvas cured so quickly, I and my family 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

\8 xx mi M

'„!!!■ i
IS !

Raisins, Cheese, ôte.
Just rtctit'cd at Ao. Ill King .Street :

200 IS0rain's;1,olf 1,0X06 Buncl'
2 Casks GosIumi CHEESE;

10 Sacks FILBERTS ami Caslnna NUTS 
... t'LEH II KLL1.VV Sf JŒ.1D1.VG. 
15lh May, Jti-R).

;

Uni g pnrsoimHy
to be collect. lenient

PRKPAKKn AND FOUI, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, UY
A. 1Î. 1). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,

10Ü FULTON-ST., CORNER OK Wll.LUM, NexV YoRK.
Sold nlsii by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canadas. 

• Price $1 per Uolilt. .

New and heap Room Paper,
Just Received from Boston—

A DARGE assortment of New and Cheap 
-/V PAPER HANGINGS,suitable for Draxvjnir 
Rooins, Purlurs, Halls, Entiies, Bed Rooms, Sit
ting Rooms, &,c., which will be o lie ret I for sole at 
prices ranging from lid. to 2s. 9d. u piece. This 
IS by far the cheapest Paper now for sale in the city 

APnl ^ S. K. FOSTER.For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER &SON, Market Squa re. 
St. John, June 5, 1849.

Amputation oi Txvo Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Litter dated lioscommou, February 

21 )th, 1817, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommou Jour nul.

To Professor Hollowat.
S|R—Mr. Ryan, the xvcll Imoxvn proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had txvo very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them xvas very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gcntlemn 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, xvhich he Imd 
to, and was peifcctly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES FULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal

A NATURAL REMEDY
Constduhons, and competent to the 

of every curable disease, will be found in 
If RIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
_if health.
r| 1HE.8E extraordinary Pills 
4. I’lnots which grow spontaneously 
ml ; and are thin clora better adapted to our consti- 

lunomi, than medicines concocted I tom foreign drugs, 
however xvell they may lie rooipoutided ; and as (lie 
Indian Vegetaiii.k Fills are founded upon the 
pimciple that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
via , corrupt I,am  and 11,at ll,e said medicare
cures this diseuse on

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY" I
----------- the medicines, to the great surprise ol all my friends, 1

Wt A ï W ■4"' j 'vas entirely cured, ami had increased fifteen pounds in
weight, hav ing taken one box of tlie Pills and txxo bottles

FOREST WINE!'--"... ........

Suited to our

The Fruits of War —The iron and timber 
trade is nearly extinct for the present on the Trent, 
in consequence of the blockade of the Elbe. Busi
ness on the principal wharves xvas never known to 
be in such a languid condition.

hsoS;

Patronized by the Nobility and Medical Faculty of , (pp Seven hundred certificates from physicians, clergy- 
Eiiglunil, and esteemed the most erlraor- mm, acd individuals, of known respectability, have been

dinary Medicine of tlie age. l ghen, lest dying to die gieat cures, made by •' lfr. Jltdscifs
Medicine, containing molasie. or liquorice, like d":! 7717

lira boomed Sarsaparilla-', require many large hot- ,,(' J.'e Î-iv«r'Iind U,d'<:„S afior i.aviaâ I,ran L-ivrn 
ties to produce the elij»htest change ill health, over by his physieiaus, xx|„, pronounced Ins case scaled 
The Forest Hine id altogether a.different article, j f'oitsiimption. A child of Mr. William Boxvcrs, Hroadxvav, 
ft contains l,o syrups to give it consistency, but Nexy-\oik. who had been dreadlnlly .afflicted with Scro-
acqhires its excellent flavor and powerful niedi- ul u"!'' 'n1''1 '!■' I!‘ss.',l,;"1 s.ix wct'Ks 

. , ; . • î , i , 1! Dine.—.XI,11 y J. IJrmxn. d.nimbler ol the Rev. James It.emul qualities from the vegetable plants ol which Brown, of Disease of ihe Heart and incip 
it is composed. The Forest Bine combines the non. Others of Jaundice, others of piles, ot 
virtues of the j Debility, Others of Gravel, Female Complaints. Ac. &c.

For Sale in St. John by II. G. KINNEAR, 
Hammond’s Building's,20 Dock-street; and nt the 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Cuurtland- 
Street, Nexv-York.

(iod that every 
avail himself of the same remedies. G

JAMES XV1
A Model Farm.

The editor of the Ncxv York Tribune has 
, , , „ v recently had an opportunity to examine the

such\ pi'tifùï'A| □ok!ng''carVc»^ a Ml, at 17™ Whv DI, I la",, of J. J. Manes, Esq., hear New-

don’t you put a good heavy coat of flesh on him ?” ark’ 1 > J ' ,which ,s wHI worthy lhc atte"- 
asked John Van lluren of an Irish cart man, “A non ot the farmer. Bringing to this enter- 
heavy coat of flesh ! mavonrneen. Why the poor prise, says the Tribune, great scientific knoxx- 

„ llm little flesh that is on ledge, a thorough familiarity xvitli the practical 
him already New York Spirit of the Press. learning of the age, he has eliminated impuri

ties front the agricultural axioms of other times

are composed o 
on our own

recourse
creature can scarce car;ry

lent Con-rUmp-
licrs nl General

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by cIcHnsii.L' and purifyinp the body ; it will be man 
•lest, tliHt if the constitution be not entirely exlmust- 
cu— a perseverance ill their use, according to direc- 

°ii8, is absolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy 
me Iront ihe body.

Cure of a Dcspt •oi Initie Eruption ol 
ding.

Extract of a Letter, dated ll olvtrhavipton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson,

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,-—Having been xvonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two years I xvas afflicted xvitli n violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, xvhich completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 

From Parker Cltuvland, LL.D., Professor of Che- Pa'n» dmt I can in truth say, that for months
mistry. Maltria Med ica. Mineralogy, Geology and ^.was not a^*e f° ffet sleep for more than a very short 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine, dine together. 1 applied here to all the principal 

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1848. Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,
Messrs. Euxv. Bri.nl ey & Co. without getting the least relief ; at last I xvas re-

S HAVE not till the present time found leisure commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer CAUTION.
JL to devote any aitention to the “ Fluid Extract Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, The citizens of New Englnml are respectfully in- 

, ,r,xrx. . of Valerian,” a bottle uf which you were kind w,1'ch I did, and lam happy *c say, that J may IHl,111 consequence of the
SA\ J'lD 1' ROM DEATH ! enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now consider myself' as thoroughly cured, I can now 'v J11''/.*, n|,!"VL> ""med In.liiui Ve
'J’estiniony of Mr. Nathan Midliars hnrhlv sufficiently tested ii, to satisfy me: that it contains sleep all the night through, and the pain in my cournertLiiori"‘»T m™‘;K . p®,,.""e7I

respectable and w^aiifiy t&l N " — 7»,lie.......... ui Valor......... a back anfi hmb. I.ave cinrly Mine SWia”^ J"

#1 /»/#!// ii , i, icr, more simple and concentrated stale, than any '.Signed) RICHARD HAV ELL. linns danueroi ► nw..ii,i.,î, „n i ,, « s ami pet-RVC rr "VSl "i1!10 M‘r l>npnrr.l.o.l .,!' il,u reel, will, ,.l„c|, 1 am J- Bad Dieestioi,, with extreme Wdakaew ...id V.«e «bf« 1' ’ " U,e Mm •<
an. Fill» have bn-,, he .mama vl ™v,nL, my hie. ,|u„m|cd. Frol,.........a «real tneee» which I,as DeUilUy-nu cxlrnordim..y Cire. ............. ... nfurm ll,« nabiie ,1, , „,l
XM.en I coumwocod .along », 1 laid a. ihe auooded ds use. I .look ihe pobl.c ,„ay rul, upon Mr. T. (lABO.Nm,, nf No. !), Ilmwe «reel, Gros- ai». h, F“u'« ‘b»t «" grnuma med,-

point «Il ii ..ii ii, xx iiii Drnpsj, I lie.-, him Ahtlnna. it ua n very valuable medicine mull Nervous Afi'vc- venor square, had been in a very bad stale ot" health WRlGH ’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PII
me h Ul î f ÏÏ11 7. TV. ,,:,M :‘"d     Headach.S Sleep.ess,less, &c. I'enoit me ''or a long lime, suffer,„g much from a distended I p,mulimXVhile iu^lhis i'readl'ul iluaTim^vnurl ' VlV' ........ . llml 11 ls ""puilaut tl.ut .lie manufiicturcr Sloiuuch, very impaired digestion, with constant | Or Tin .X’oimi AurnieAN ^oii i'uk or llrxi rir

•U, IM W r. m a' ! ' ‘ ,71'‘ l 7 sllould 1,1 l"''l'“re lie Ex In, el will, the P»'»» m Ins Cheat, was extremely nervous, and so Ami „l,o rmmd tl„ Umd.r nl he label
; isl, e u 1 7, " \x 1 f, 1 1,1,1 »'•■« c«re us lierelul'u:.. Will, much respect, ffrca.ly dubililatcd ns In ho re,riel, aide to walk .................... ...... . lype. /:,Z, „ rmj.t J.7 „
unshed Ihe (n.-l bmt-e .,1 the Wine and box n .yours, ic. I'. U. CLIIAVLANI), rM. D. <n,e hun.lr ,! yards; during Ihe long period of his j Cam,,.,. „. 1841, ^ \\TwZ ,An Z

,11s, I expo, ieueed great reel ; my ...... and — declining he had Ihe adv.ee of I'm?,- ol' the most | <?"*'. #r. 1JI.I.U-, Cou,ùf U," Eu,l,m
Huh.-, win,I, a, I, g,cully swollen, he,auio sens,- ■ 1 111 1 1 - - r,c II iitm. j eminent ’ I’livsiciuns besides live Surge,,ns of the i / tim.plmia
bly reduced. Hopes.,I my ree.uvery I,....... X,u,. 7, l,;hl. , grertest celebrity in London, from whose aid he I . H »'"ll f«.ll.,r .............. tl.al tl,e priai,,! dime-
,o revive, and ..her cmilmumg the me „f yrnir Itovn. „ > . 1,11  \. II. derived no benefit whatever. At Iasi he had re-' ,on‘ l,,r ......«ri»"., wl.i,-I, are,e„c|,
medlemes l„r a,;.ml „ moi.th, the l',l, - and A-U,- > i".,'7,i 'V ,r‘ ', ' ''r; cm,sc In Holloway's Fills, which In, declares cl- '“"i vm.rr.1 amedieg la Art of (laagre.. ,
,;,a were eon,pie,The Dm.,,,,, nul, rce.e.1 » perleet c/re in , wy .Imrt time, «,,d till. ^1  ̂ ^ "l ,l“ •“*>»» .ftk.
\ Inch mv hit pDceil m such g., ; i.u.gcr, i„n,i .>i D. iimim 11. i.nn.s ,„ »,■ nu-.l n, thu agiia- he is now as strong anil vigorous as ever he xvas i The nul m ni ,
w-a, also marly gene. have c, I ,l,c use .............«-Mar were -, aliML-n l.\ ................. ........... Uasc in Ins life. This being so exlrao,dinary a èaàc, lha7ali„„ |,,J ‘(‘LTm" ,7,', "!l

ër-mtrtrSi1^' 'r’m, r .................... ........ ...... ..»*mht?„».«,• w,ib
••r»",1-... ,Li... "k- ......... . ^i"ei •vh,(,„t,v,ckp«eh.DKNt

I :im.t,!„■ mv ri-ciiVt.'iy ontip'ly to tin: u.-u . f your GKo. t 'il.x.NDU’U, ,M. D. lu all Diseases ol tlie Skin, Bad Le-rs Old ()ll!ie Sortit American College of Health.
excel.out lin'd.om .-. hevcril ol my. n- ighhors ------ Wound»oiid Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore I^iiînlea *""1' l,'al •M?,1,are 8re "»v«r “»y <?»"• «Mowed lu «.ell
save a,-,, ,,-ad 111”... will, similar save In obsli- « '' <£>;’> »•' »™ »"!'» ...... \ ,Hw Klonv and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours Swel’ •xl«d'me All Ira veiling uveal, will
nine amts and I can eheerlully r. -.....mem! ”"B§ “ t !' , 77 - V'fJXS'u "m V, m'm’ï, H«g« «feu-, Wieunurtisin, and l.iimbaao Tikewise I" „ clilice e.

''Cri M7 -4............................................ .. ...............»«» Molleway'ii Fills, ill all theahovc m !,k ..............* wW
1 ‘ ' * N. MA ! 1II AV *S. ami may Ik:iim.mmii nil him', uht-n-1«i )S proper, cases, ought to be twed xvitli the Ointment and

,,s '*ll,u L""1 *'u »ot «lone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-
UII1 remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies,
Chiegofoot, Yaxvs, (juco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 

to JIurope, the East 
Indies, umJ other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, near Tem
pe Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John,

ernte Sc 
ng stunENGLISH LADIES—RURAL TASTE. and done more to produce a true scientific 

knowledge of that art by which all other arts Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla!

With other valuable Planta whose properties are 
still more potveiTul.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest /f ine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the

Our countryman, Mr. Col man, in his late, . ,
European tour, gives so capital a portrait of cx,st’ ,l,:m a,most !m>’ m:lh 1,1 our knowledge : 
rural accomplishments in a lady of rank he had t “ H‘s farm, though comparatively of small 
the good fortune to meet, that we cannot re- (iXte,|L hoaiitif'ully cultivated, every foot he- 
sist the temptation of transferring the picture ! nio made productive, while fruits ami plants 
to our columns lor the benefit of our fair are ratised by scientific processes to hear far 
readers ;— | earlier than they xvould have done if left

Sept. 19, 1848 When we xvitli to restore..... , r , a ewamP or moreei to
rtilily, we diam n of tlie superaliuiitlant 

n like manner, if 
health, we must del 

The Indian Veia>i 
the best, if not the 
world for carrying out the

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,

xvuters ;
we ii'isli to restore the body to 
mise it of imipurity.

willtable Pills be found one of 
very best, medicines in tlieFor Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 

Affections.
(T7* READ TI1E FOLLOWING.

“ I had no sooner entered the house w here ! '""sl<'d al,d ""“ided. Aiming other curiosities, 
my visit had been expected, than I was met! saw Decs ..I finir different kinds, only two 
with an unaffected cordiality, which at onee I >'<‘"s nSp. !":ld«l will firuit. This object 
made me at home. In the midst of gilded *i:id *J0P'11 Detained by an analysis ol tlie pro- 
halls, and hosts of liveried servants of daz. I,erl,ps,,f ll"'IVlli|. «heresult of which had eli
ding lamps and glittering mirrors, redoubling abl,Ml ,hv l:,rll,t'r <" attend and minister In their 
tlie highest triumphs of art ami of tasio ■ in the1 Wi".1,s hv ll,e .l,,,llcl,,,ls o|»|.licatiori of manures 
midst of hooks and statues, and pictures and j wl,,cl1 liad prod.awl the desired effect. The 
all tlie elegancies and refinements of invurt I I't"1"".’" vegclal.les and fruits produced on 
in the midst of titles and dignatar.es, and ranks ;,llls l;,r,n ls ,I|II|CI‘!1 1,1 l,e coneeiyeil, and 
allied to regal grandeur, there was one object "' 'te s. rtousattention ol the agriculturists 
which transcended and eclipsed them all, and ot Î," ct',!,llr-v' . 
showed lioxv much the nobility ol' character lo* A.iipos finds time not only to attend to
surpassed the m.bility of rank the la autv of l 1,1,1 l,"',lil 11 Agricultural
refined and simple manners, all the adormnent ! M"",w-V. 1 lu' " "l li,,lh' Farmer,’) and also
of art : the scintillations of the soul he.......no1" ;""!ld 1,1 11 large practice as a ‘consulting
from tlte eyes, the purest gems that ever gliG :i.Lrri«:u!tiir.il « Iu ium, making analyses ol 
teretl in a princely diadem. In person inedu- P:irl11" ’ ,nill(-'lî,'s' veget.ilil,-.', tîv.e., and also ex- 
cation and improvement, in <itiiclviiess’<,f ,„.r- 1,1 ;,!l ,,,:,r|l""'s "1,ich L^vo rc let*-
ccption, in facility and elegance of cx,,n ,>i,,„, <Nj|| ,u AgnctiBnm1 labors, 
in accoiriplisliiiienls and ta>te, in a l'raiikness { 
and gentleness of manner tempered by 
d<\>iy xvhich courted confidence and iuspu 
respect, and in a high moral tone and senti-1 
ment

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
cori upt humors, the cause of disease, in un easy and 
natural manner, and while they every diiv 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

CC-T* Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, 
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and alt Disorders arising 

from BAD BLOOD and im- 
pure habit o the system.

11 y
ulagreat popularity 

‘gullible Pills bitvo
R gang of

ssm^v
led ; / .(iiuling flu.: (h/// ii Sr/tr\<. “ Oh /in" am/ 

*• fhn,■//,'- :—
which, like a bright halo, seemed to en-1 1.JAKKELS Extra Muss

circle the whole person—I confess the fiction-- i ^ V Jr* -),vss
L""\ t I’r'iinu FORK,

Jacalot my joutliful luiagmatiun was realized. ! yu \|,,S3 ,i„
In the morning 1 first met lier at pravera ; I -Hi da. Extra Navy ?

for to the honour of England, there is scarce! v 2" th.. Pilot
a family among the hundreds w hose hospital- ,'or Sal" at luw wile, by 
By I sliared, where tire duties of ihe day 
not preceded by family worship ; and tire mas
ter and the servant, the parent and the child, 
lire teacher and the taught, the friend and the 
stranger, come together lit recognize and
strengthen the sense of .heir common equality, « .v .............. .... the presence of their con,........ luth!r, and 10 B an“ , ltrK‘; It. do IT

to acknowledge their equal dependence upon J5 ,|„. Ayi>l.irf ( »AT.\I EAL ;
bis care and mercy She xvas then kind 5 chests Soluble: STA KU11 ;

enough to tell me, alter her morning’s ar- 1 d««. Sago STARCH ;
rangements, she claimed me for the dav° She * cask Carbonate ..I'SolYA :
first shoxved me her children, whom, like ihe boxes 'I’obatrcu PIPES :
Roman mother, she deemed her hri'rhtest jeu *,l(l ivams Wrapiim.' PAPER;
els, and arranged their stud.es ami occupa-1 „ « bags assmied CuilKS.

,v, i c-i .1 i 1 i Also, ii I:irg-c assortmentJ ons for the day. She then took hie two or ! SBH1)S.-F„r sale by 
three miles on foot to visit a sick neighbour ; Muv l 
and while performing this act of kindness, 
left me to visit

Ï B F. ]•; F .
s

BREAD.
S

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South Mil. It Inn fJune I !hh. 1819.

agency hs above descri 
show one will be knownBARLEY, STARCH, 

and Agricultural Seeds. u unposloie.
0.T Person»in this city imd vicinity will also be 

on tbeirLunding ex Peruvian, Jrom Glasgow :— giiaril agiiiimt purchasing medicine pm - 
porting to In* tlie Iiiuiau Vigt-liiMe or Purgative 
Pills, ol Apotliecmies or Druggists, as ibey arc not 

to sell my me !icin!• i,n,| any composition 
which they miiy offer as siicl. imi»t of necessity be 
counterfeit and injurious; Uni «fore never pur
chase ul tin*m.

l&f Agents for tin. sale uf die above ... P«ova 
Scolia:—Halifax, John VVI.it.naS Esq. ; A-nlmra,
>1 r. Arthur Musters ; Digby, James Crawly ■ Kent- I 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tl.omae’sourr 
New Brunswick El. Martins, Mr. Alex. Locki 
bait; lleliilnf Politendiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 
fini, f. II. Jouett ; Sl.cdiac, E. L. Saiitli ; tit. An- 
drews, '1'lios. Sime; IJorcl.ester, Miss Jane Me- 
• drily ; tit. Stephens, Mr. IJauiel tiullmm ; SackV“lc'lticl,ard i Cocagne James ÇtÇk 

ds. lid. and 7s. each. There .« a very considerable Cccral «k fVev'ice.
commibsion Store of II (; 

KINNEAR. Agent,8, Biiik BuiblivingNorth M 
Wbnrf. St. John—at Is. -Id. per box. 1,1 *u

Great cure of Liver complaint ol 
Ten Years standing !

-1-.,//., J,<n 'i. |::|f».

I cut 
K. PI

joii.n ri.oieu. m. h.. v n
BK.XJAMIX tiAl.I.I p. \| |>. A. //
IM- M. I».\\ IS, XI |) . Av,| ,
AI.P.IGKM K PIKRCK, AI. U , Stratford, IV. 
H \ STILUS, N. ]).,
•b 17, i:;i l

'll I)., D.uinioiit,, r.j!/.-.. a. 7/
milps, ,m i)Kl>

JOI allowedcases common and West
l>n. llu

M lilt'll I ||.li V r x
IIri\ in« tiiLi'.i \ Mir I'urosl 

•Itill' I.IVVI , 1(0111
w an!-. u| in, «ears_
ilm Finn,-, w 11tq-Ii ac- 

' ■I bralili, not-

U rt'llirtlr ll

Al.irrli
TheI bint

"Im knew mv iIn,i no iiboxt: iiivabiab!.' Prvphr,i(ion is signal!y cfiicaci- 
«.us in nil .X ci vous it ii<l llvstvnc A flections. Sleeplessness, 
mi«l Sick lleatbulie. proiluéiiig quiet and 

mg im pinpleasniit sensations 
inevitable result of Opiates,'Camphor, 

milking des usually ;ubnmisivrvtl.

iglil
Ills. ourse In

r-c to a,|J |va\
ug the U'illV i,|„| i‘

'•brill liv.iliiiviit, bill voutiii triui'|uS sleep.
til choice Agricultural , Provincial1) |___ ______ I____

N. R. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird. 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; ()- K. Hayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.

ami the many arti-
i.l >"IIIC nl

. mill iiivd in j.i f'liadv uu
1 ii.-t il rviuodie- ; uml, I «luuhiJARDINE it CO.

— — some of the cottages upon the i Cheap Cloths and Cassimcres. ! ' I X.1".1'1."'111 '•.n.svtpieiK
estate, whose inmates I found loud in the I 1 MJIECES Superfine CLOTHS’, mipmlelpwïiL^mTüLug ad!^ ïbè „hal ; Placer
praises of her kindness and benefactions. Our ^ , CASSIMLRLS, and Casuxm- pnjr h is. ihanh. n„.,i i,v ml., is si,.mid bv the j -g ARRFI S Calcined Vi ASTFP

aged^hulieZk°,r'"'"''v",l1";",l,Mi/î,;;'tiÉ:",-rn^w„fZc?1 '"u -100 R-fA,;,».. d ,lAb,LR'
g ee. park, the size <d which was) June IP. VAUGHANS & ..OCK1IART. SSuEit'SÎP&Æ1 KtÆ != j April J/''^WKU.'NG^ R^MNO^

8>. _L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
February IB, 1849.sfijata,n.b.

a

saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. I‘. — Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each pot.

jï* For sale at the
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